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Save the Date 
Cloud Best Practices February 22nd  12-2  By Zoom
Security, Optimisation, Migration and People Risks 
Registration details next week 

Want to present at a future event ?   Contact newsletter@isaca-scotland.org.uk 

Jobs 

Lloyds Banking Group: Risk Manager - Technology

https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/2880741905

Got a job to advertise ?  Contact newsletter@isaca-scotland.org.uk 

SASIG 

Monday 31 January 2022, 11am-12noon (GMT)
Protecting cybersecurity in the UK’s digital supply chains
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-01-31-supply/

Collaborative follow-on to the meeting earlier this month, at which DCMS’ Policy Lead for 
supply chains, Jack Thompson, talked us through the findings from a Government Call for 
Views to gather evidence on:

• The cybersecurity challenges organisations face in managing their digital supply 
chains.

• The risks and benefits of outsourcing to managed service providers (MSPs).
• What the Government can do to help businesses become more resilient to supply chain 

incidents.
Website members can view a recording of the earlier meeting at
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-01-17-supply/

Wednesday 2 February 2022, 11am-12noon (GMT)
The CISO’s dilemma – how to choose the right provider and solution
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-02-02-cisotable/
Investment in cybersecurity may be increasing, but so is the internal and external pressure to 
do ‘something’ to increase cyber resilience. Simultaneously, providers of cybersecurity 
solutions and services, with packed financing rounds, are heavily investing in sales in order to 
win markets  This combination leaves IT departments and CISOs stuck in the middle, with 
cybersecurity being one of many topics on their plate, together with cloud migration, 
digitisation, and home office campaigns, to name but a few.

Friday 4 February 2022, 11am-12noon (GMT)
Digital Healthcare’s Future : Its about availability
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-02-04-health/

https://isaca-scotland.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3fbc478c14c0cb5ba94ac19ac&id=436f16aec9&e=b910182563
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-02-04-health/
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-01-31-supply/
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-01-17-supply/


Any healthcare entity is just a ransomware attack or a distributed denial-of-service incident 
away from being unable to deliver life-saving services. Therefore, digital healthcare’s future 
must be about availability and security.

Financial Services SASIG Workshop   Thursday 10 February
In association with the Bank of England
SASIG website membership requried
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-02-10-financial/
Sessions will include:
    A security intelligence masterclass
    A look at recent and upcoming developments in cybersecurity standards and regulations relating 
to payments and finance
    How the Bank of England educates staff on new cyber threats
    Using a data-centric approach to cyber resilience and CBEST
    How to tip the scales in your favour with hackernomics

ISACA Online
Reminder on CPE - all CPE claims must be loaded to your ISACA account by you
ISACA Data Privacy Month

5 Must Dos for Successful Privacy Programs       Free

https://www.isaca.org/resources/privacy-in-practice-2022-survey/5-must-dos-for-successful-
privacy-program

or search on “Privacy” for more free resources and Certified Data Privacy Solutions Engineer™
(CDPSE™) certification  Also there is a new Engage Privacy Forum for specialist interest 
accessed via Engage Communities

Privacy by Design and Default: A Primer           Member $60

https://store.isaca.org/s/store#/store/browse/detail/a2S4w000004Ko9tEAC

As always, 72 free CPEs are available to you through your ISACA membership. 
https://www.isaca.org/membership/membership-benefits/free-cpe
Earn 1 Free CPE Credit—Take a Journal Quiz
https://www.isaca.org/resources/isaca-journal/cpe-quizzes/quiz-194

@ISACA TIPS COLUMN ARCHIVES

https://www.isaca.org/resources/news-and-trends/tips-column-archives

ISACA Support

Did you know we have a library of helpful responses to frequently asked questions about 
accessing the website and its resources ? You might discover an immediate answer to your 
questions in our help articles:
https://support.isaca.org/.

https://support.isaca.org/
https://www.isaca.org/resources/news-and-trends/tips-column-archives
https://www.isaca.org/resources/isaca-journal/cpe-quizzes/quiz-194?
https://www.isaca.org/membership/membership-benefits/free-cpe
https://store.isaca.org/s/store#/store/browse/detail/a2S4w000004Ko9tEAC
https://www.isaca.org/resources/privacy-in-practice-2022-survey/5-must-dos-for-successful-privacy-program
https://www.isaca.org/resources/privacy-in-practice-2022-survey/5-must-dos-for-successful-privacy-program


Other Webinars

OWASP API Security Top 10 Challenges 3 Part Series

https://42crunch.com/owasp-api-security-top-10-webinar-series/

Webinar 2: Address the OWASP API Authentication and Authorization Challenges.

11am EST / 4pm GMT - February 17, 2022

Webinar 3: Remediating the outstanding OWASP API Security Top 10 Issues.

11am EST / 4pm GMT - March 24, 2022

Around the Web

Rinki Sethi and Alissa Knight on API security  Podcast
 https://www.briefingsdirectblog.com/2022/01/when-it-comes-to-api-security-
expect.html

Making sense of Banking as a Service – contracting considerations

https://www.finextra.com/the-long-read/314/making-sense-of-banking-as-a-service--contracting-
considerations?utm_medium=longreadflash&utm_source=2022-1-26&member=104756

How Artificial Intelligence is Used in Banks
https://appinventiv.com/blog/ai-in-banking/amp/?utm_campaign=artificial%2bintelligence
%2bweekly&utm_medium=email&utm_source=artificial_intelligence_weekly_258

Human Diversity Will Save Your Job From the Robot Takeover

https://sloanreview.mit.edu/article/human-diversity-will-save-your-job-from-the-robot-takeover/?
utm_campaign=Artificial%2BIntelligence
%2BWeekly&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Artificial_Intelligence_Weekly_258

expand the conversation about robotization from the three D’sd- irty, dull, and dangerous  - to the four
D’s — by talking about DEI (diversity, equity, and inclusion)   While the first three D’s all provide 
reasons for robots to replace humans, the fourth D, diversity, provides the reason for humans to 
remain in many work processes. 

Win10 Depreciated Group Policies

https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/windows-it-pro-blog/why-you-shouldn-t-set-these-25-
windows-policies/ba-p/3066178

https://www.finextra.com/the-long-read/314/making-sense-of-banking-as-a-service--contracting-considerations?utm_medium=longreadflash&utm_source=2022-1-26&member=104756
https://www.finextra.com/the-long-read/314/making-sense-of-banking-as-a-service--contracting-considerations?utm_medium=longreadflash&utm_source=2022-1-26&member=104756
https://www.briefingsdirectblog.com/2022/01/when-it-comes-to-api-security-expect.html?utm_campaign=APISecurity%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=201400461&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8ByGTD0kl2p6T05EuYw5MT-DXCanflvW539m15ZUjp3ILfh4Hw1vkgjDGVNijgwNwMYihug1oH3bYJbyS-R6QPo7S2A9ZkokEP2JHKKFj78CbPoQU&utm_content=201401142&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.briefingsdirectblog.com/2022/01/when-it-comes-to-api-security-expect.html?utm_campaign=APISecurity%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=201400461&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8ByGTD0kl2p6T05EuYw5MT-DXCanflvW539m15ZUjp3ILfh4Hw1vkgjDGVNijgwNwMYihug1oH3bYJbyS-R6QPo7S2A9ZkokEP2JHKKFj78CbPoQU&utm_content=201401142&utm_source=hs_email
https://42crunch.com/owasp-api-security-top-10-webinar-series/
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